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Decision No. -----
BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COi-nMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Investigation ) 
into the rates, rules, regulations,) 
charges, allowances, and practices ) 
of all common carriers relating to ) 
the transportation ot general ) 
commodities for which rates are > 
provided in Min~um Rate Tariff ) 
No.2. ) 

---------------------------> 

Case No • .54.32 
Petition for Modification 

No. 54 

A. R. Kerstetter and F. S. Kobles for V,alley 
Motor Lines, Inc. and Valley Express 
Company, petitioners. 

E. R. Chapman for Foremost Dairies. 
R. D. Boynton and J. C. Kaspar for California 

Truoking ASSOCiations, Inc.~ 1nterested 
parties. 

Arthur Mooney for the Commission's staff. 

By petition tiled April 30, 19.5.5 as amended August 8, 

195.5, Valley Express Company, an express corporation, and Valley 

Motor Lines, Inc., a highway common oarrier, request the establish

ment of a new route from Sacramento to the Los Angeles Basin 

Territory to apply only in connection w1th the rate on canned goods 

as named in Item 630-D of Minimum Rate Tariff No.2. The new route as 

propooed would follow U. S. Highway 99 from Sacr~ento to Los Angeles 

Basin Territory, as does the present established route, the o~~ 

departure therefrom being at Turner on said highway thence via 

S1mm.s, Escalon" Riverbank, Empire and Hughson to Turloek where 

the route would return to U. S. Highway 99. 

At the public hearing held October 18, 1955 betore 

Examiner J. E. Thompson at San Francisco, petitioners stated that 

essentially it is their desire to be authorized to publish rates 

based upon the proposed route but that they were adVised by the 

Commission's statt to tile a petition seeking amendment to the 
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minimum rates. Petitioners, who are ai'f'iliated companies and wUl 

be henceforth called Valley herein.. stated they would present 

evidence relating only to Valley's operations to support granting 

them authority to publish rates on the basis of' the proposed route. 

Prov1ded the Commission des1red to ~end the m1nimum rates so that 

all carriers could avail themselves 01' rates result1ng from the 

proposed route .. Valley had no objection. 

The Californ1a Trucking Associations, Inc. opposed the 

establishment of the proposed route and opposed the granting of 

author1ty to petitioners to pub11sh rates based upon the route. 

Evidence was presented through testimony of the 

pet it 10ners , general traffic manager and or the aSSistant traff1c 

manager 01' Foremost Da1ries. The testimony reveals that Valley 

was approached by Hershel Canning Co. and Foremost Da1r1es respecting 

the estab11shment 01' a rate on their traffic equal ~o the rate 

prescribed for transportation or canned goods between Sacramento 

and Los Angeles Basin Territory and intermediate points on U. S. 

H1ghway 99. It appears that while straight shipments move from 

these snippers at rail rates , sp11t de11very sh1pments must move 

at the rates prescribed in Min~um Rate Tarifr No.2. The mi~um 

rates applicable are comb1nat10ns or the Sacr~ento-Los Angeles rate 

or 43 cents plus the distance rate from point of origin to tbe 

nearest point on U. S. Highway 99 of lot cents 1n the case of 
1 

Riverbank and 9~ cents in the case of Hughson. 

At present Hershel Canning Co. tenders its shipments to 

Valley at the latter's terminal in Modesto, allegedly in order to 

avoid the additional lot-cent rate applicable tor a distance of 

l 
Rates are subject to a m·1nimum weight of .30~OOO pounds and 
the resulting Charges are subject to the five percent surcharge 
prescribed in Dec1sion No. 51688. 
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tenmiles from Riverbank to Modesto. According to the testimony, 

the handling of shipments over the ter.minal'results in a greater 

cost to petitioners than would obtain if the shipments were picked 

up at the shipper's plant at Riverbank. Some 1~OS7 tons of canned 

goods were stated to have been handled by Valley for Hershel Canning 

Co. during the period September 20, 19S4 to September~, 1955. 
Foremost Dairies' plant at Hughson ships straight shipments 

at the rail rate. According to their assistant trarric manager 

they have occas1on to ship split de11very sh1pments 1nto the basin 

territory and would l~ke to have rate PQr~ty w~tb pOints on U. S. 

Highway 99 which is only six miles from Hughson. 

Conclusion 

It 19 clear that the pre~se underly1ng the pet1t1on 1s 

that it the 43-cent rate is reasonable trom Sacramento and pOints 

along U. S. Highway 99, that the same rate should be reasonable 

!rom a point nearer to dest1nat1on and only f1ve to ten miles trom 

the route traversed. The fallacy ot such premise has been clearly 

set forth in Decision No. 31606 in a discussion respecting the 

request ot two shippers that the Sacramento-Los Angeles point-to

point rates apply to Lincoln and the San FranCisco-Los Angeles 

point-to-po1nt rates apply to White Hil1s.2 

2 

"Nor should the competitive situation of the 
Lincoln and V.~1te Hills shippers be taken care 
or by the extension ot the point-to-potnt rates 
to cover broader terr1tor1es or to apply trom 
and to pOints which are not in tact intermediate. 
Vihile it may be said that the inclusion of Lincoln 
in the Sacramento group, or the authorization ot 
a departure from the nor.mal route to serve tv.h1te 
Hills~ would not increase the distance over which 
the point-to-point rates apply to a~ extent, those 
rates are sens1tive to several factors other than 
distance. It distance were to be taken a~ the sole 
guide, and gradual extensions such as those here 
sought were granted, eventually only the state 
boundaries would l~it the distance tor which 
application or the point-to-point rates would be 

41 CAL PUC 671 at page 692. 
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sough.t. Wherec1rcumstances surrounding part:1cular 
transportation would justify lower rates, reliet 
should be accorded through the establishment of 
commodity rates." 

Petitioner has not presented evidenco showing that the 

authority sought is reasonable or justified. 

Based upon the evidence of record and upon the conclus1ons 

and f1nd1nS'S sot forth in th,~ preced1ng opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the author1ty $ougbt in 

Pet1t.1on for Modificat1on No. 54 filed by Valley Motor Lines, InC-I 

and Valley Express Company be and 1t is hereby d-en1ed. 

The effective date of' th1s order Shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof'. 
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